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HEAVENLY STITCHES QUILTING

MEMORIES THAT MATTER SCRAPBOOKING

FIBERS OF FAITH KNITTING

Spring 2020 Craft Retreats
Registration Form

Register online for all 2020 events at:
www.singinghills.net/register

____Heavenly Stitches Quilt Event: April 2-5, 2020
____Fibers of Faith Knitting Event: April 23-26, 2020
____MTM Scrapbooking/Stamping: April 30-May 3, 2020

Arriving Thursday___ Arriving Friday___
(Arrivals: Thursday 1-7pm,  Friday: 8am-7pm)

Please tell our staff what time you will arrive?_______

Pay your $50 Deposit Online: www.singinghills.net/register
Pay By Phone: 888-863-2267 (credit card)
Pay By mail: 71 King Drive, Plainfield, NH 03781
(Make checks payable to Singing Hills)
Name:________________________________________
Address:______________________________________
_____________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________
Email:________________________________________
(Email is our preferred method of contact)
Group coming with?_____________________________
Regular diet___ Vegetarian diet___Gluten free diet___

Overnight Rates Friday - Sunday
(Includes All Meals and Snacks)

Select all that apply:
___Private: $440/person-limited rooms(Fibers of Faith only)
___Double:Two People Per Room:$220/person
___Triple:Three of More Per Room: $200/person
___Flexible: Lower floor is fine

Optional Rates:
___Thursday arrival: Add $30
___Main floor requested: Add $10 (Limited rooms)
___Linen Rentals: Add $10 (Towels and sheets only)

Day Retreat Rates:
___Thursday $10/day
___Friday/Saturday $60/day (lunch, dinner and snacks)
___Sunday: $30 (brunch provided)

Deposit
A  non-refundable, non-transferable $50 deposit is due with
registrations. Remaining balance is due on arrival.  Rooms
are reserved on a first come first serve basis.  Our rooms
are a combination of twin and lower bunk beds.

Early Bird Deadline and Discount
Register by Feb 1st and we will deduct $10 from your

balance due.   For help, email:
Events@singinghills.net,  or call 888-863-2267.

FAQ’s
May I bring my young child?
In the spirit of pampering weary women, we ask you
not to bring young children. Participating daughters
aged 12 and up are welcome.

Do I have to attend the speaker’s sessions?
Participants are encouraged to attend speaker’s
sessions, but it is always optional. To promote and
support our Christ-centered purposes, we ask that
conversation and behavior be appropriate to the
setting of our center.

May I bring alcoholic beverages or snacks?
Alcoholic beverages are not allowed at Singing Hills.
Snacks and plentiful meals are provided within the
cost of your retreat. You may bring your own snacks
or dietary needs. We have refrigerators in the lounges
to store your items, a snack and gift shop, and soda
machines available.

What should I bring to the retreat?
● Your project supplies as needed.  Comfortable

casual clothes for a variety of temperatures and
perhaps outdoor walking.

● Bedding, towels, and your favorite pillow. Basic
linens can be rented.

● Extra money for vendors, giftshop, raffle/auction
items.

● Encouraged: Your Bible, favorite mug, spill-proof
water bottle, snack to share, power strip, seat
cushion, and a small light for your table.

“I pray that out of his glorious riches he may
strengthen you with power through his Spirit in
your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in
your hearts through faith. And I pray that you,
being rooted and established in love, may have
power, together with all the Lord’s holy people,
to grasp how wide and long and high and deep
is the love of Christ.” Ephesians 3:16-18

Event Websites:
FOF Retreats: www.singinghills.net/knitting
HS Retreats: www.singinghills.net/quilting
MTM Retreat:www.singinghills.net/scrapbooking
Register online for all 2020 events at:
www.singinghills.net/register



Faithcrafting© Craft Retreats

We believe that every day is an opportunity to ‘craft’
and grow the eternal details of your life.
Faithcrafting retreats  offer programs for  women
that will not only allow tons of time with your
projects, but will help you to  craft  and grow your
faith! The apostle Paul in his letter to the Ephesians
talks about Christ dwelling in our hearts through
faith, being rooted and established in love.  We
choose Eph. 3:16-18  as the purpose for all our
Faithcrafting events. Join us this year for an
amazing experience crafting, growing and
deepening your faith!

That Christ may dwell in your hearts through
faith…and be rooted and

established in love…  Eph. 3:16-18

Spring 2020 Speakers:

Gifted speakers provide spiritual truths, based on
the Bible. Combine that with a bit of pampering,
great food and fun, and many precious hours of
creativity in your particular skills.  It is the perfect
opportunity to get those projects done! Your three
day event offers an early arrival day that many
women take advantage of, making it a four day craft
extravaganza!

● Great meals and evening snacks are
    included
● Comfortable accommodations
● A beautiful facility with gorgeous vistas
● Plenty of unscheduled, unhurried time
● Christian fellowship,  encouragement, and fun
● Devotionals and full program sessions included
● Optional classes are sometimes offered by

peers
● Quick optional charity projects might also
    be offered

Heavenly Stitches and
Memories That Matter Retreats

Speaker: Cindy Saab

Cindy is a connector with people and
collector of words. She loves to
network and cultivate relationships to
encourage, empower and equip
others in their calling. She is a
passionate communicator sharing Bib-
lical truths as a speaker, teacher, au-
thor and coach. A team member to

several Christian Writing & Speaking Conferences:
Bookstore Coordinator and Networking Directory
Designer. A graduate of She Speaks, Speak Up,
Asheville Christian Writer’s Conference and reNEW
Writing and Speaking Retreat. A sought after certified
Success Principles Coach offering individual/Group
Sessions. A ministry coordinator for over 25 years for a
non-profit organization and a corporate trainer. Cindy is
often seen at a local coffee shop sipping a chocolate-
coconut latte.
Visit Cindy at: https://cindysaab.com

Fibers of Faith Retreat Speaker:
Susan Call

I believe that we’ve all faced
challenges. We’ve all had our share
of those days. But, we don’t have to
figure this thing called life all out before
we allow ourselves to smile, laugh,
hope, and really live. When we realize
that in life we can be broken but we don’t

need to remain broken, we free ourselves to embrace
life  in Christ despite the mess.
Living forward, dreaming big, and pursuing our impact
on this world are all possible starting right where we are
with what we have. No matter how difficult our struggles
are, God is bigger. Why do I believe all that? I’m a
survivor of domestic abuse, an alcoholic spouse, infidel-
ity, and open heart surgery – just to name a few ‘high-
lights.’ Through it all, I’ve found the value of a kind word,
a friend’s shoulder and a word of encouragement. At our
spring retreat, Susan will give you encouragement for
your journey!
Visit Susan at: https://susancall.com

Heavenly Stitches Quilt Retreat
April 2-5, 2020 (April 2nd is optional)

Heavenly Stitches quilt retreats provide experienced quilters
and beginners alike, huge amounts of time and space to get
some sewing done!  Combine that with challenging messag-
es from our speaker, and tons of laughter for an amazing
weekend!

Memories That Matter
Scrapbooking Retreat

April 30-May 3, 2020 (April 30th is optional)
Memories That Matter retreats, are where paper
stashes are used by both scrapbookers and rubber stamp-
ers alike to create beautiful gifts for their families and
friends.  Take advantage of the huge amount of time at our
retreat to explore new skills and a deeper spiritual walk with
Christ.

Fibers of Faith Knitting Retreat
April 23-26, 2020 (April 23rd is optional)

Fibers of Faith knitting retreats are for knitters and crochet-
ers, but any handwork is welcome!  Our retreats provide
experienced knitters and beginners alike, huge amounts of
time to get some serious projects done!  In a distinctly
Christian atmosphere, this retreat offers ecouragement to
you!
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